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TO THE PARENTS OF
ROCKCASTLE

For? eijrht yearn you enjoyed a

fair at Mt. Vernon which was con-

ducted and supported by Rockcastle
county people, but exhibit made by

any county in the state. Including

anme different states. This meant

that few exhibits would be placed be-

fore the general public In Rockcastle

county, especially along the line of
livestock.

Ijst year your county a Kent and

board of directors discussed the
of making the Mt. Vernon

fair a county fair, thereby making

. it 'possible for you as farmers and

your families to make entries in the
fair and not compete with other coun-

ties, but only with the farmers and

their families of your county. Un-

der this change the fair association
promoted some new ideas and built
a floral hall and make other changes
to suit the people of the county who

are in reality the builders and mak-

ers of the fair.
Since this has become a county

fair and a fair in which we can show

our home, farm, and garden products,
also our livestock and poultry, with-

out competing with people who have
been showing livestock for the pur-

pose of just showing, we are inter-

ested in showing our county products
from the standpoint of promoting
the business in the county, and in

the end brings more dollars and
cents and better citizenship.

As your County Agent I am very
anxious for all the farmers of Rock-

castle county to take advantage of

county is doing by exhibiting the
products produced in the county at
.l. iine mir.

TO CLl'B MEMBERS
I want to call the attention of all

club members to the fact that the
Mt Vernon fair invites you to their
fair and gives you free entrance,
any one or all days, by presenting
your Certificate of Membership or
button to the gate-keepe- r. The Mt.
Vernon fair also maintains a club
department. They finance this de-

partment and insist that you as club
members show your products in the
club department. I insist that each
club member take the advantage of
this opportunity and exhibit his
club products in competition with
each other, and also enter in compe-

tition with the farmers. This is an
opportunity to show what you have
done and what you can do when you
have the chance. I am asking for
a chance for all the club members
of the county, and I am glad to see
that we are getting chance from
year to year.

Get ready with your products and
enter the club department and at-te-

the fair with the sole purpose
of making it a better fair.

BRODHEAD FAIR
The Brodhead Fair Association

has just recently made it possible

Summer Feeding Pays
Ebks pay any
flocks (all oil yours pay best Fced
plenty of protein now. Hens need
it for eggs and for the coming;
moult If they don't get enough,
they will rob body-tissue- s to
get it Then it will take th

to get them back.

Keep Purina
on the Job

It's rich in egg-makin- g, body,
building protein. Ctet a shorter
moult and more winter eggs.

Mors Eg or
Monty Back

for the Junior Club members of the
county to have a wonderful week's
camp on Its grounds. The coopera-

tion o fthe Fair Association is ap-

preciated, and we wish to show our

cooperation and friendly relations In

making our county and fairs better
As County Agent I want to insist

that all club members and farmers
make all entries possible from the
standpoint of farming, livestock, ami

poultry raising, In the Brodhead F.
The fair dos not hsve a club depart-

ment as they had last year, but they

ask all club members to make en-

tries in the general department
Brodhead Fair has a good floral hall

and should be filled with the prod

ucts of the county. It should have

one of the biggest poultry exhibits

in the county, since it is located In

an ideal poultiy section. There are
exhibit thereforeno poultry coops,

the people who exhibit will have to

make their own coops. I hope that
the day will come, and that not later
than next year, that both the Mt.

Vernon and Brodhead. Fair Associa-

tions will give to the people of Rock-- '

castle county poultry exhibit coops

and pig and pens at the fair
grounds.

We, as the farmers and farmers'
families, desire, I am sure, very

much to make our fairs real fairs,
beneficial and inspirational, and now

we ask the privilege for the chance
to become a part of the fairs by en-

tering our livestock, poultry, etc.

Let's tell our fair boards what we

want, and ask them if they will make

it possible for us by the time the

next year rolls around.
enter ring in the

and Mt. Vernon year

that we possibly can. The money is

trying for and the competition
is interesting.

Your County Agent will meet you

at both of fairs and be ready

to in any to
county a county in

which to live.
F. Spence,

County Agent

JUNIOR CLUB ACTIVITIES
Silver Creek Club

The Silver Creek. Club met last
Friday night and had a very fine en-

tertainment, assisted by Miss Kersey.
The entire community was enter-

tained and crowded the house to see

and hear.

GREEN HILL UPPER SCAF
CANE CLUBS

two met at Mrs. Cau

dill's at Roundstone for a picnic and
program. Upper Scaffold Cane was

represented by 20 club members and
5 parents, led by Ora Viars, club

were ames and plays,
songs and the afternoon.

Mrs. Caudill and Bit.
fine club leaders.

WALNUT GROVE CLUB
On Monday night the Walnut

Club met at the schoolhouse
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BEREA MILLING COMPANY
Br4a, Kentucky

with upper carrom tane visiting.
The Scaffold Cane Club sang some
songs and gave some yells, after
which the County Agent took up the
work with the Walnut Grove Club,
discussing the club activities and

fair The club members secured
their club pin by paying 10 cents,
which is cost on the pin.

LIVESTOCK JCnC.ING TEAM

The Junior Clubs of Madison met
at the County Agent's office last Sat-

urday and received instructions and
planned for a livestock judging team
which Is to go to State Fair this
year. These clubs are trying out
now; later there will be given a con-

test for those who will represent
Madison at State Fair. The three
boys winning the highest score will
be chosen.

REREA EXPERIMENT FIELD

The Berea Experiment Field rep-

resents thousnds of acres of low
flat, poorly drained land adjacent to
the knobs, extending around the bor
der of the blue grass region.

Of the eight soil experiment fieli's
representing various soil areas in the
State, none responds more markedly
to treatment than the Berea field.
especially with regard to corn and
soybenns. In a four-yea- r rotation
of corn, soybeans, wheat aad clover.
the average yield of corn for nine
years on land having no treat-
ment has been 16.9 bushels, while
that having 6 tons of manure per
acre per rotation has been .10.7 bush
els; that having manure and lime-

stone, .19.1 bushels, and that having
manure, limestone and acid phos
phate, 42.6 bushels.

It is often claimed that land dues
not respond to treatment during dry
reasons; 122. as an extremely d- -

season at Herts; however, ry
marked increases were obtained. The
yield of corn with no treatment was
10.6 bushels per acre, while the yield
on manured land was 48.3 bushels;
that on land having manure and
limestone, 60.6 bushels, and that
having manure, limestone and acid
phosphate was 74.1 bushels per
Bcre.

The average yield of soybean hay
for eight years with no treatment
has been 1569 pounds per acre, while
that on manured land has been 2622
pounds. On land having manure and
limestone 3242 pounds, and on that
having manure, limestone and acid
phosphate 4133 pounds per acre""
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settled In Hie town
surrounding Jeni'wil Hie people
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of In' worship of the
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were Jcshtm the priest Mini
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detris of Hie ohl city mi'l temple ami
the election of the new temple wouhl
take a long time, an alliir whs erected
where sacrifice might lie offered at
once urn ii Hod.

I. The Foundation of the Temple
Laid

This was an auspicious occasion and
was celebrated with most Impressive
ceremonies. It marked an eMli In

the history of the na'.hMi. It drought
most vividly to them their hitter

in (he tint It past, and yet
them forward to the time of

hlesslng when liod's favor would be
iixm them huh I ii.

1. " The priest In Ihelr apparel (v.
10). In Ksodus :e. the giir-nieli-

are These
iii!hiIU.',I their consecration to the

laird's service.
2. The priests with trumpets (v. 1i).

These friiincla were of and
were used In calling the oi1e

3. The Invites with (v. ID).

Tliese were furnish the Sulue the

portion was left with no
treatment. The area was seed-

ed sweet clover. In 1917 $41.25
worth of sweet clover seed per
was harvested from the treated land,
while the clover a complete fail-

ure the untreated land. The
sweet straw was returned to
the land and in 1918 the land was
planted to corn. yield of
was 40 bushels per acre on the treat-
ed land, where the sweet clover

no treatment in 1921 was grown, and 20 bushels per acre on
1560 pounds; on manured 3200 the untreated land. The land was
pounds; on manured limed again seeded to sweet clover a
4160 pounds, and on having sweet clover hay crop rut off in the
manure, limestone acid phos- - spring of 1921, yielding 1 2 tons
phate the yield was pounds per of hay per acre. Immediately after
acre. the hay was cut, the land was

While Berea soil is naturally ed to soybeans and a aoybean hay
a wheat soil, and the yields crop was harvested the fall, yield
have been yet the increases ob- - ing 1 2 long of hay per
tained from limestone and limestone, acre on the treated land and only

have been
clover have

yet
land treated with limestone

an
crease 2060 pounds over

land having treatment.
Another demonstration was

on piece in
A portion this field treated
with tons limestone 300
pounds acre.
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4 of a ton on the untreated land.
The entire field was in in 1921,
anil the yield of corn was about 45
bushels per acre on the treated land
as against 10.6 on the untreated
land.

Plan to use lime and phosphate
next year. Don't forget that it pays
to grow a cover crop thru the win-

ter. August, September and Octo-

ber are the months to teed the cover
I crops.

UpeiiWookNethodsin Paint-lMin-l

Hanna'a Green Seal Paint i advertised to that
the public will know all about it. Therefore, the
more the public know about it the better. That'a
why the exact formula appears on every package.

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
is GOOD paint, and the formula proves it It shows
it's made up of the beet materials, carefully mixed in
just the right proportions. Use Green Seal oa YOUR
property. It will save you money in the long run.
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CORNETT & DEAN
Ben, Kentucky

HOME DEPARTMENT
Conducted by the Home Economics Department of Berea College

St (.(.KSTFD MENU FOR A CHILD
THREE TO FOUR YEARS

OF a;e
BREAKFAST

Apple sauce, 3-- 4 tbsp.
Oatmeal, 1 serving
(Top milk no sugar)
Milk tit drink, I rup
Toast, 2 slues

10:0H A. M. Milk, 1 cup
or

1 piece bread and butter
DINNF.R

Milk soup, 1 cup
Egg, I poached
Squash, 2 tbsp. mashed
Stale bread. I slice
Junket, cup

3:00 I'. M. Same as 10:0i) A. M.

SUPPER
Milk toast, 2 to 3 slices tonst
linked apple, I apple
Milk, 1 cup.

naked Custard
1 pint milk (whole or skimmed)
2 to 3 eggs
4 tbsp. sugar (level)
Beat eggs, adil sugar; beat again,

add milk. Pour into cups. Set in a
pan of hot water and Tiake In a mod
erate oven until custards are "set"
i. e., until a knife inserted will come
out clean.

Cream Soups
Make a sauce:
1 cup milk
I tbsp. flour
1 tbsp. butter

music of the snin'tusry This was
to the arrangement nunle by

IihvI'I (I riirn. IVlil Jl).
4. The) ssiix l.K'llier b emirs
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tion mint of the former temple, oth--

ere kIhiI of the furor of So

which hint hroiiiihl them back nmt that
a iM'icimiliitf hail o.fi matte In the new
houe f worsh'p.

II. The Building of the Temple Hln-dsra- d

(I'll. 4).
The three perils which put back the

liulhlliiK of the temple for aonie four- -

teeu jearsj revval the persistent nieth- -

imIs which Ih eneui) usa to hliuli--

the coutriiM!ve hiill'lln I'r.'grains of
liyl'a pmiple III every ai:e.

I. An iinliitelhttetii iNMsliiilsrn (3:12).
It whb ho credit to "prleata. Invite
ami chief of the fnthers" to miir this
glorious occasion with weeping, ful-

ler She circumstances this was a

glorious Im'kIihiIiiK ami KavH promise of
great things for the future. Mod's
promises loukeil to thr future when
even greater glories ahouhl e to the
chosen eotle than ever had lieen en-

joyed In the day of Si.luiU"i. Many
today, because things ar not quite
what tbey should be, do not go for-

ward with a constructive program, and
eveu hinder those who have the hope
ful outlook.

2. Worldly compromise (4:2. 8). "Let
ua build with you, for we seek your

Ood." This Is Satan's moat commou

and effective method today. May the
courageous Zeruhhabels declare anew,

"Te have nothing to do wltb us to
build an bouse unto our Mod."

8. Open opposition by the world (4 :

24). When refused a part In Ihe work,
open aud violent opiwaltlou was re-

sorted to. Intimidation and political
scheming were used to defeatMha build-

ing plun of God's people.
III. The Temple Finished (.VI 0:15).
Through the ministry of Hie proph-

ets, lluggal and .ezchurlah, the peo-

ple were encouraged to resume the
work of building the temple. They

Atiut 9, 1922

2 rup vegetable pulp
A little salt
When potato is used for the vege-

table, use only 2 tbsp. flour.

Corneal Mush
2 c. boiling rater

2 c. cornmeal ,
2 tsp. salt

Mix salt and cornmeal with a lit-

tle cold water before adding to boil-

ing water, to prevent tumping. Stir
over fire, letting it boil rapidly for
a few minutes. Put over hot water
or in a fireless cooker and cook from
five to ten hours.

Ilread Pudding
I r. milk

c. bread crumbs
1 tsp. butter
1 tbsp. sugar
1 egg
A pinch of salt
Soak milk and crumbs. Add beat-

en eggs, sugar, salt and melted but-

ter. Place ia buttered pan or bak-
ing dish and hake slowly until slight-
ly brown.

Tapioca or Kwe Custard
- 4 c. rice or minute tapioca

2 c. milk
2 egga
2- - 3 r. sugar
14 tsp. salt
Cook tapioca in rice in milk until

s 'ft. Beat eggs, add sugar and salt
Add milk mixture to this and cook
only enough to cook the egg. Servo
very cold. A dot of bright red jelly
in the center will often make it more
attractive to the child.

wrought witn energy ami enthusiasm.
Mow jieveasnry are losla priiheia to
piicournKe and urge on Ihe workers la
Ihe lord's vineyard !

IV. Ths Temple Dedicated ft:10 22).
The people were nutted In this build-

ing and came tog.llier iikmi Its com
plelUni and solemnly It tit
liml. It was a Joyous occasion and
they nulled III the otiservance of the
piikMitcr with gratitude to tltal that
lie had si rviigt hfiied their tiamla la
the'lr woik.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay and Grain
font -- No. V. white TlJ'lc; No. S

yellow T.U-- ; No 3 while 1t$Tic;
No. :i yellow 724 7Hc; No. 4 white

jf7lic: No. 4 yellow 7JO"2l4jc; No.

2 nilied 7m7Jc.
Wheat -- No. 2 re.1 $1 U it 1 1 1 H !

No. .1 II iYiil 1 imS ; No. 4 SMUtf
MK

thits No. 2 while .Tt)c: No. 3
"W.IS-- : No. 2 mlied 374't:Wc;

No. S mlied .Wiltfc.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry

Itutler - Whole milk creamery ritral
2S4-- ; central I ie.1 extras 2.V ; drat lHc

Kggs-Kx- tra llrats Hrats Ilk;
ordinary flrata 1H- -

Uve I'oiillry lintllers lbs and
over IMU'.Mc; fowls 4 lbs and over 'JO

U'.'lc; umler 4 lls lH'itMr; rooalers
IM:

Live Stock
Cattle Steers. gool to choice t&Q

Ursi; fair to good W:HH, connuoo
to fair $4.MiT4; helfera, gmxl to choice
(.HtfV.rst; fair to immI $I0H; rommoa
to fair $lif0; inwi gianj to choli-- s

:iy ; catiners $1 .Viyj .'SI; stiM-- sleera
Vo"Vo:; shMk heifers l5..0.

falvea tiood to choice 10.IH);

fair to (immI $7dl; conuiion and large
$141 turn

Sheep -- omm to choice l'il; fair
to giMal ; c inon Sltfi; lamha
good lo cliolie i:in I.T.'sl, fair to
good tliftl.'l.

Hogs-Hea- vy W ia(fl 7S ; choice
packers andn butchers $Hyi0.1S;
meillum $IO.I."4 1040; roiuiiion to
clioi.-- e heavy ful sows IH4J7.2.1; light
ahiiMTH $10 .Vl'il lOiiTi ; pigs (111) lb

and less) $7 10.

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South

Its immense popularity is due not only to
the fact that every line in it is written for South-

ern farm families by men and women who

know and appreciate Southern conditions, but

to the practically unlimited personal service

that is given to subscribers without charge.
Every year we answer thousands of ques-

tions on hundreds of different subjects all
without charge. When you become a sub-

scriber this invaluable personal service is

yours. That is one reason why we hive

375.000 Circulation


